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On Broadway Publishes “Broadway District Design Survey” to Improve Urban Design Downtown 

 

GREEN BAY, WI – On Broadway has published a survey, the “Broadway District Design Survey” that 
aims to gain insight on what the community and beyond is looking for in the urban design of the 
Broadway District. The survey will be available for the public to take until Friday, Feb. 28, 2020 and 
takes approximately 5-10 minutes to complete. One random survey participant will be given a $25 gift 
card to a Broadway business of their choice for giving their feedback and helping improve the 
Broadway District.  
 

The survey is designed to organize the priorities of the community regarding the physical environment 
of the Broadway District. Part of On Broadway's role in the district is to enhance the aesthetics and 
quality of the streetscape and its amenities. Questions include topics on amenities, programming, 
visual athletics, and other design related elements. 
 

“On Broadway really wants to give the public a seat at the table to express how they want their 
downtown to look. We want the public to feel like they are a part of the changes happening 
here, whether you are a local or a tourist, any sort of feedback is encouraged to continue to enhance 
the Broadway District,” said Kelsey Highline, program manager, On Broadway, Inc.  
 

Take the survey 
here: http://survey.constantcontact.com/survey/a07egswxolek4amy689/_tmp/questions 

 

Questions about the survey or design elements in the Broadway District can be directed to Kelsey 
Highline at kesley@onbroadway.org or call 920-569-3489. 
 
 

About On Broadway, Inc.  
The historic Broadway District is the vibrant, engaging business and residential urban center of 
Northeast Wisconsin focusing on strategic marketing and staffing, funding and sustainability efforts, 
event development and coordination of promotions, business and residential recruitment and 
retention.  
 

On Broadway, Inc. is a non-profit, community-based organization dedicated to strengthening the 
Green Bay community through economic development, historic preservation and promotion of 

downtown Green Bay’s Broadway District and the overall downtown community. 
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